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on Honor Ron 
J 
One Hundred and Ten Get Names 
on Honorable Mention List 
Tbe honor roll of the tuden ts 
of last semester was read this morn-
ing by Curtis Merriman, chairman of 
the committee in charge of this . work. 
Mr. Mlerriman explained the condi-
tion under which the roll was made, 
being based on ~cademic standing, 
health and attitude toward the institu-
tion. There were 27 names in the 
honor roll and 110 in the honorable 
mention list. 
The following are the honor stu-
dents: Victor Barry, Elizabeth Bell, 
Clara Betz, Mrs. Eva Cuny, Ruth 
Cu bing, Winnie Darby, Lillian Dom-
rese, Winifred Elyea Grace E. Goble, 
Frances Goldsworthy, :Nfr . Bl'ook ·-
Harris, Lena Hays, Mrs. Lucy Hay-
ward Jessie Jones, Mr ·. Josephine 
Kierrholz, Bess Love, Mildred Mitchell, 
Mrs. Ella M. Mutton, Anaide Myer. 
Aileen Nuo·ent, Dorotha Pollock, Mona 
Reid, Marie Scroggin, Inez Smith, 
George Trull, Martha Widman and 
Carl R. Yost. 
The hono~·able mention students 
are: Lila Allen, Georgia Andc1 on, 
Ruth Anderson, Reid Beard Oclcssn 
Bowie, Caroline Bressler, Jessie Bt·ew-
cl', Ruth Brockway, Judith Brunberg 
Stella Buehler, Alma Buhl, May Camp-
bell, Mart'ha Caivana.uo·h, Mildred Car:r, 
Ralph Circle, Maud Collier, Rita Cor-
bett, Marian Cotton Harold Craig, 
hristine Crites, Marg·aret Dafefoerdc, 
Mabel Davidsonr Ruth Davis, Bessie 
DeGraff, Bernice Domrese, . Blanche 
Easton, James Edmiston, Mabel Eio·-
ler, Zelah Evans Constance Fenton, 
Vera Foisy, Bernice Folsom, Merle 
Garberg, Florence Girand, Wilda Gra-
ham, Olive Hahner, Stella Hamilton, 
Ethel Harris, Maude Holli 'ter, Hany 
Holt . Dorothy Home, Hazel Howell. 
Martha, Ide, Hubert Jones, Mamie 
K~nnedy, Elva Krogstad, Lenore Kuy-
kendall, Annice Lang, Kate Larsen, 
'R<ln:.t La. ton, May Leonard, Bessie 
I ;Ong-. Bonnie Lm c Mary Lo e, .Rosa 
Lund trum, Com·ad Lu t, Cora Mar-
tin, Lenore Martin, Ruth Martin, Lucy 
Mtaxwell, Scoville Mayo, Trellis M·c-
C:abo, Grace D. M lain, Maurinnc 
McFaddin . Nellie McFall, Mildred M'e-
Henry, Mary Reynolds, El ie Moeller, 
Mi ldred Moody, Martha. Palmel', Ell en 
Pct ;·so'1, g ·1sic [ ci".! 1·son, Hazel I eter-
:-ion, al'l'ie Pett. john, William H . 
Pittman, Eloise Pol. on Mildred Por-
trr f:i~lmn Rinchat·t, Norma. Ro. s. Lin-
nie Ruic, M1·s. F..; Jizabcth Schacldeg-g1 
Efazol Shenvood, Hazel immons, Eliz-
ab th mitb, Loui ·c Smith, Salli <' 
Smith Edwin Snook, .Effie Spinnjng, 
Lac. qnibb, Lillian Stevens, :Mabel 
Stone, Norma Stout, E. B. Stricker, 
l~d 1rn 8\\ n.nson, Ermina. Templ0ton , 
or 0 
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SOCIAL CALENDAR ~OR JUNE AND JULY. 
June. 
Friday, June 29.-8:00 P. M., Lecture Dr. Winship uf Bos-
ton. 
July. 
Thursday, July 5-8 :00 P. M., Lecture, Mrs. Baylor, In-. 
spector of Rural Schools. Indiana, 
Frid.ay, July 6.-8 :00 P. M., "The Piper." Directed by Mr. 
Hoppe. 
Thursday, July 12.-8:00 PM., recital by violin pupils. l>i-
rected by Miss Burr. 
Friday, July 13.-8:00 P. M., Orchestra Concert. Directed 
Mr. Cline. 
Friday, July 20.-8:00 P. M., Glee Club Concert. Directed 
by Miss Wylie. Assisted by piano 
' pupils. 
Saturday, July ,21.-8:00 P. M., Training School Glee Club 
Concert. Directed by Miss WyHe. 
Sunday, July 22.-Baccalaureate. 
Tuesday, ~uly 24.-8:00 P. M., Northwest Pageant. Direct-
ed by Mr. Hoppe. 
Thursday, ~July 26.-8 :00 P. M., Commencement Exercises. 
Friday, July 27-112 M., School Closes. 
Mrs. Alice M. Thoma . Marg·uerite 
Thoma , Jessie Thompson, . Vesta 
Thorndyke Roxie Unger, Bertha Wag-
ner, Mrs. Annie M. Walker, E. C. 
Walker, Mary Walsh, Gladys Wendler, 
Golda Whaley, Seth Wilson, Anna 
Windhusen, Lucile Yeag·er. 
RECITAL BY MISS WYLIE AND 
MR. HOPPE. 
The third number of the lyceum 
cour ·e, a recital by Miss Eulalia Wylie 
and Mir. J. Werner Hoppe, was given 
F,rida.y evening·, June 22. The pro-
O' l'am was as f ollows: ,.,, 
Program. · 
(a) Sa.pphische Ode. Das Madchen 
Spl'icht (Bra.hms); (b), Der Tod und 
cl.as Madchen (Schubert), Eulalia 
Wylie. . 
''The Hour Glass' '-A Morality 
(Yeats). Characters-A Wise Man, 
some pupils; A Fool, an angel; the 
·w'ise Man's wife and children, J. 
Werner Hoppe. 
(a), "Mon Coem· s'ouvre a ta 
Voix" (St. Saens), from Samson et 
Delilah; (b(, Mai (Hahn); (c), Le 
Soir (Thomas). (cl), Habenera (from 
Carmen) (Bizet), Eulalia Wylie. 
(a), "Aux Italien ''. (Meredith) : 
(b), "Low Back Car" (LovcT): (c) 
'' M.1y Gl'andmother,'' ''My Wonder-
Boa t," "The Bogie Man" ( taffle-
hach), J. Werner Hoppe. 
(a), "Don't Ceare" (John arpen-
1 er); (b), Madriga.l (Chaminade); 
( c) ''My Lover Comes on the Skee'' 
( Clong·h-Leiter), E. Wylie. 
"The Man" (Morley) ; "The Name 
of Id Glory" (Hile~) J. W. Hoppe. 
Our school and state may well be 
proud to claim such excellent enter-
tainers as Miss Wylie and :Nir. Hoppe. 
We should be deeply appreciative ·of 
our rare privilege of enjoying their 
wor~. 
Miss Wylie's selections from the 
music of our different nations were 
equally applauded, proving that true 
art is always at peace. Her voice, a 
rich contralto; her manner and in tcr-
pretation, are most pleasing. 
The very able accompaniment of Mrs. 
Kennedy added much to the enjoyment 
of the music. 
One would never tire of hearing 
"The Hour Glass" as read by Mr. 
Hoppe. Its profound lesson touches 
one a.nd makes him determine that not 
because of 'his life will the g·ate of 
heaven become rusty or the angels 
who watch there grow lonely. 
One special feature of Mr. Hoppe 's 
work was the reading of three very 
human and sympathetic little poems 
by Mr. Stafflebach, a member of the 
present senior class. Another, and 
most appropriate to the occa ·ion, wa::; 
the reproduction of ''The Man,'' by 
Morley, making· live before us our na-
tion's president as ·he decides to pro-
claim our country's entrance into the 
world conflict. Long and fervent ap-
plause o·reeted this number and the 
la. t, ''The Name of Old Glory.'' 
A TIENDANCE NEAR SIX 
HUNDRED MARK 
The nttendanae has increased the 





Mrs. Jones Demonstrates 
Preservation 
Two of the most unique and in tru -
tivc assemblies we have lin.d, took place 
Thursday and Friday, June 21 and 
22, when Mrs. Lizzie Jones , head of 
the boys' and girls' club work of thi~ 
state, spoke on the conservation of 
food and demonstrated the canning of 
fruit, vegetables. meat and fish. 
On tbe stage there were arranged 
for her convenience a long kitchen 
table and a ll needed utensils, two oil 
stoves, hot water and pressure cooker. 
Mrs. Jones pel'formed each act re-
quired in canning, giving directions 
the while, indicating the best ways 
and telling why. 
She demon strated the sealing of tin 
cans and bottles and provide the value 
of the pressure ~ooker to many not 
familiar with its use. 
She illustrated by drawing and by 
model three types of apparatus for 
the drying of fruit and vegetables, 
givino- suggestions as to how to dry 
different foods. 
A bulletin is being prepared by the 
extension department at Pullinan giv-
ing· recipes for food pres"rvation. It 
is to be hoped that this bulletin will 
be ready in time for fall canning and 
drying. , 
It is of utmost importance that such 
rlemonstration be made before pros-
pective teachers to turn their atten-
tion to a mo t vital bit of education 
to bring to their schools and to enlist 
their assistance as leaders in the so-
lu tion of the nation's present problem, 
the furnishing of food. 
''It is impossible for us to pay 
e' ery teacher who must act as leader 
this year. Prove your ability this fa.11 
and your services will be in demand 
next summer. 
''In Benton county, the Kiona lead-
CT bas done such excellent work that 
he was offered a position in another 
state. The county felt the need of 
him, raised bis salary and kept him. 
This year he is being offered the state 
l caclcrsb~p in New Mexico to replace 
t'he present leader, who is called to his 
place in the army. 
''~Tith all this !igitation for the 
g rowing of more foodstuff, the ques-
tion a.rises, 'Will there not be over-
production'' We have reason to be-
lie' e th::it if clistribuhon is suncessful, 
there will be no waste of food. Prod-
uce buyers are already contracting 
far ahead with the g-rowers. 
''If you as teachers would like 
training this summer, go to the local 
leaders in your ·home town and help in 
t.heir work. They may be unused to 
directing many children and you may 
CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE 
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OUR PAITH. 
Thou, too, sail on, A Ship of State! 
Sail, on 0 Union strong and great! 
Humanity with all its fears, 
"\i\Tith all its hopes of future years, 
Is hanging breathless on thy fa.te • • • 
Sail on, nor fear to breast the ca! 
Our hearts, our hopes arc a ll \vith 
thee. 
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers _our 
tears, 
Our faith, triumphant o'er our fea r , 
Are all with thee, are all with thee. 
-Longfellow. 
If ever in our country's history . we 
have had cause to fear for her, we ~re 
j u.stifled in fearing· ,1 ow. · V\T e can not 
be blamed for picturing t o ours Iv<'. 
the darkest possibilit ies . Yet, deep 
in our hearts do "' e expect them 
re we p lanning w hat we shall do 
when wol' t comes to woi- H W nr 
not. By the oTace of God we ha' e 
i.nhc 1·en t in u a fai th triumphant o'er 
onl' fears, an a urance of victory, an 
unreadine. s to believe . that the foun-. . 
dation of our state can be undermined. 
Thi fa i t h may be but an illn tion, 
~ret let u be thankful fol' i t.. V\ ith-
out it, we should have no hear t for tb • 
work before us, no cou rage to attemp t 
. ·o stern a la k , no hope for t b f u-
ture. 
Then let u fea r, not with a ter ro r 
that paralyze , but v.rith a definit-<' 
<'ompreh~nsion t hat tbc situation is 
grave and let us hold fa t to the fait h 
t ha.t if we rise "ith a spirit of ent hu -
sias:m and devotion to oul' coun try': 
service, she can not be de troyed. Such 
n. fear and uch a fait'h w ill be pow r-
f nl factors to\: ard her preseTvation . 
FACULTY NOTES. 
Ermina Tmpleton. 
Mary E. Sutherland, member of the ex-
tension department, Wasbington Stat 
Coll ege, 'vill lecture at all tbre Nor-
mal s ·hool s during their summer ses-
s ion s. She wi ll visit Cheney this week, 
lecturing· at chapel, and 4 o'clock Tu es-
day and Wednesday. She will a lso 
<lcmonstrate some cutting and fittin g· 
problems in Miss Stevens' departm · nt. 
Her work ha been arranged by t he 
national department of food conser-
vation, directed by Herbert H oover. 
A patrioti program will be g·i v n 
J nly 14. 011 of th~ feature !. : "The 
Star Spang'led Banner,'' a new mo' ie 
cries, and a thoroly appropriate pic-
ture play. 
Miss Atkins' dom tic s ion e cla s 
e n el the "Get-'rogethcr club " a 
sc rumptuou dinner "\i\T odnesday, June 
27. This ·lub on. i ts of the citizens 
of Chenoy, who ''get tog-ether'' every 
month and talk over municipal affairs. 
Mrs. Curtis Merriman returned to 
her horn Wednesday. She has be<'n 
in vVa!Ten, I n<l i::tn :1,, fo . some ti.me, on 
aceount of the illne s and death of h<'r 
mother. 
"\¥ ed ncsday, Fourth of Jul y, will be 
a bolida. . tudents m!1 y lenve h e11 e~ 
at t hat date, if t·hey a rc sure to r eturn 
,1n time. 
Hazel Simmons. 
J. "\;'\T erner Hoppe, h ad of t br <'X-
pression department in Normal, received 
and accepted a n invitation to addres. 
t.hc teachers at the S attlc 'l'ear hfl1 ''' ' 
In. titute AuO'ust 27-31. He i. al. o 
to be one of the· peaker. :it tlw 
,Douglas Comi ty In titu te October 
:~-5 . . 
Mr. Barr of the manunl h'ainiu~ de-' ~ 
pa rtmcnt is to speak on the subj cl't; 
of "Practical Art " at tlrn N. K A. 
meeting· to be held !!t Por t la nd tlu• 
second week of July. 
The stndent \vho are t!1king work 
in the manual training buildinR will 
br gfad to learn that new bli:nd. a r ' 
soon to ' be pla eel over all the win -
do-ws on the · unny side of the build-
111g. Mnch discomf .rt as well us in -
abili ty to work has been expcrienrcd 
with th pre cn t con<liti ons. 
·The cla cs in manna] training h :1:-
keh'y, 11m1 dwo rk , etc'., a rc very f ull. 
Th e only r la: s h:wi ng· room fo r a n.'· 
1ww stud 11t s is the on e in art m tnl 
whic-h ha: an enrollment ·of 8. 
Tlie fo llow in g· hav<' r reivN1 ,. n-
tra ·ts f or s hool for n ext year : Mis.· 
l ,atherin e · Henry !1nd Mis· Rachel 
"\Y <'Iler. in Kn lilotm;; \ ietory Barry 
an<l Franris 'hoffen, nR prinC'ipnl 
and prir.i ary i a "'.·w r. .:1. t D an ,·ille: 
7,clpha Laca se an<l Nellie McFall. at 
Micad, a.nu Miss Wanda Rell, at Pint' 
Gro"l", in A otin county. 
~1fr , Showa1tcr , Mr. Rnchan:: n nnc1 
fr. t1·0 11 ac h verc out among- th<' 
farmers F rifl a. in t bc in te rest of t h0 
Red ro . work. 
We bcli ve t hat ccvcral mrimbew; of 
our facu lt have boon workin!J,' too 
hard, a~· Mi . Jones M i s .Garrct t nn1 l 
M 1· . . Yo:t mi . eel one Ol' more cla. se~ 
<l uring the past w ek on account of 
ill nc .. 
M r. Rung·at vi:i t d with hi par-
nls in Pullma n ln. ·t w ek and attend-
ed t h com m ll <'ernent cxer iscs at the• 
co1leg·e. 
Mr. Scarboroug·h, the '. 'moY1o. 
heTo" in "Dirty Dirk," h as hc><'ll 
a . kcd to take the pnrt 011 a fnt bla<'k-
smith in ' ·' ·The Piper. " 
Miss; Soul ·, a former member of 
I he faculty of ·the N rmal l ft om· 
profession, and last week entered th<' 
field of matrimony, being united in 
marriage to a Mr. Brn~vn. 
DEPARTMENT SNAPSHOTS 
''THE PIPER. I I 
Tbc pocti drama, ''The P ip<'l.' ·' to 
be prc:cnted on the auditorium stao·c 
F 1·iday evening, July 6, is oue of t ho 
foremost literary lramas of our , Ja .. 
'1,hc author, Josephine Preston ·Pea -
body, who is 1 in p1·ivatc life, Mr . 
Lionel Marks, won t he .five tbou.sa nrl 
<lolla.r prize offer d for a play that 
would be worthy in form and beaut. 
of opening t he hak.cspcare Memorial 
t lt cat<'r at Stratford-011-Avon,
1 
lhe 
birthplace of tho dramatist. 
v"\ ith a g·e nius that can not but be 
nck nowledged, lbc author has tak en 
foT her t heme Brownino·'. well-k'. nown 
poem "'fhc Pied Piper of Ha~lin," 
ancl ha. cr ea ted t·o a nic ty th e tt t·mos, 
rhere of a Midd le A 0 ·c" Dutch (' l t.). 
He rr I he fat bu ro·omaster mou t h his 
8pceC' ho to tho assembled burg·hen; 
\\"ith drunk.en dig·nity . . The lame boy 
of the poem be omos the patheti fig-
11r e of Jan, in the play.
1 
VeronWa, the 
mother of .Jan, i · dcvclop'ed in't;o a 
.m ost appealing fig·nrc, who by her lov<' 
fo r her . ·hild ' cling- to her hope an<l 
bring·::; back trio children to H~melin. . ' 
Into t ho play comes t he Piper, :i 
tig·m·e . lightly i anta tic, b~1t aw.akcn-
i ng in all a feeling of sympath. r. He 
iR the leader of a band of t 'rnllin g· 
players , · <le. piso~ fiS i;nountcbJl!~~{S b~) 
. ' I 
th e or.op!<' of hiS day., 
Mi..,s Rnl'a B11chanan, "ho' di<l ' s u 'Ii . 
fine work in "1\icrcly Mary Ann," is 
playin o· t·l10 Piper r ole a n<l promises 
n ,· r1·~· fin e p0rform ancc. The play is 
m ade to end happily-the chil1rcn · 
rctnrnin g· to Hamelin. Tbc scene ar c 
In.id ~ 11 the n.al'k"t -pl:we of H~l-nclin-. ' 
the cavc1 inside the mountain ~nd at 
t he way::;ide shrin e. Jifir. Hoppe has 
pr<'J. a reel big· sp<'cia l cts for these 
nrt: . 'rite fir. t·, r cp resenfing· the rnar-
k<'l plane with i t queer tueco anc1 
·woocl en houses an<l Goth ic . tone huil cl-
i n.g·s. 'rhe Recond act Let r ep1·c, ent. 
a QTNtt<' r attempt at realism than ha"c; 
yd hcen n,ttemptcd on our s hool 
stag·c-a. . ubter ran ean cave111 wit lJ 
r oeky ove rhanging; i·oof- li t by one 
sunbeam that st reaTn thru a chink in 
t he r oof---a gTeat barre<l door at t he 
rcnr. On tl1e \\hole "The Piper' is 
i lw most preten t-ion play yet . tag·eil 




Last " ek' i ·s ue was o well fill ed 
by the repo rts of t h s uperint«.>ndent. ' 
r on 'f l'ence that we wer e un able to 
mention. the efforts of student. and 
far ni ty to e 11 tcrta~~1 t he dsitors. 
Tl1e annual pirnic of · county '01:P,'an-
ir.ations was held at the raC'e track 
Frida,r ci;ren ing June 18. Stunts anrl 
nt: w r e eq ually enjoyable aud t he 
c•Yent w ·11 attended. 
On T hur. da. evening·, the supcrin-
ten<lents were guests of t'he faculty at 
t he so ·ond numbel' of the ly eum 
rou r e. The progTam consisted of two 
,·iolin solos hy Miss Burr, a voeal olo, 
' ~f andala.y "by Mr. Cline, two selec-
tions b . t he C. N. S. orch stra and a 
l 
numb l' of reading by Mi" J,\i[o l'l'is '.J. 
G L'~e.n, Mr. Hoppe' · a si. taut j11i t it 
<l partmont of expression. 
New Assistant Expression, Teacher 
Pleases Audience 
Mr. Green has ha.cl con ·iderabl e •x-
perience on the hautauq un, circuit 
nn<l does excellent chara tor work. 
' ' e were e pocia lly l lea e<l ·with h i:s 
in tcr p retation of a scene from Ben 
Hui'. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Why I Like Summer School .. 
A vis McDonald. 
I like summer school because we have 
, uch lo ely teachers and s up·ervi ors. 
The children who o·o to summer 
.·chool are so fa.r advanced fo'r tliei r 
ng-e t hat 1 think tho c that O'O to sum-
.mer school set :i good example fo r 
ot'her chi.ldrc11. Where I lived the 
chi l<l ren had never hca1·d of s ummer 
s •liool. They ha.d never known of Ruch 
a thing'. They t•houo-bt they oug;ht to 
rrn'l a round the streets and pla~. 
During· ummer e sioh I will fini h 
t he last half of the ninth 'o-radc. 
'rhe children of the trainino- school 
who go to s ummer chool have acce s 
f·o the pluno·c and o:ym also. 
At the e n<l <;>f . ummer school t ho 
<'1g·hth gTade ma y take the examina-
tion and pas into t'l·c ninth gTade 111 
September. 
For those that ask me whether to 
~;o to st1muier chool 9r not, I say yes . 
Why I Am Coming to Summe~. School. 
J• 
Joe Hungate. i . ' 
I am coming· to summei school at the 
trainino-. ch-001 because I '"'ant to be i11 
t h tenth-year class at the hig•h school 
next yea 1·. If I did'n't con:ie to s um-
mer . chool I wduld have t o do all t he 
ninth yea1· work over, which would 
make me a year behind the ~thel' pu-· 
pi ls in my · class. 
Why · I Am Coming to Summer School. 
Pauline Peterson. 
I am coming to summer school to 
finish the la t quarter of freshman 
English. When I was · in the seventh 
g rade I bad ori ly one-half year of the 
seven th · year to complete because I had 
gone to summer sch-001 ·before. Then 
one year from the .Ta.nu. ry that we 
passed· into the eig·h th ' grad.e we gradu-
ated. 
That stim mor we were permitted to 
finish Olill' frn hman yea r all except 
English. 
This summe1· I "a.rn' taking Eng-hsh 
and evera l othcl' subjects. I am ta-
king· advanced algebra so t hat I .cnn 
take someth1ng lse. I can finish a l-
gebra . I will be a junior next year. 
Why I Am Coming to Summer S,chool. 
Ernest Betz. 
I am coming to summer school c;o a<:; 
to go in to the tenth gTade in the hig 11 
Rchool next year. If I didn't g·o, the 
half year which I have already g·onc 
thru in the ninth grade would be lost 
and I wou ld have to take it over ag-ain. 
Kinnikinick Most Welcome in 
Camp Says Son of Presiden~ 
Showalter 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CH·ENEY 
[wE FEEL 
I SURE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
F. M. Martin 
C. I. Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe 
E. E. Garberg 
Fred 'k N ralev 
P. C. Hanson 
F. A. Pomeroy 
Directors 
OF AN ABILITY 
TO HAl\IDLE YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS TO YOUR 
SATISFACTION 
WE SHALL BE GLAD 
OF AN OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU 
AVIATION FIELD, THIRD AERO 
•
1 QUADRON, TRANSPORTA'l'ION 
omPT., FORT AM HOUS'rON, 
~rexa ,- To the NoTmal School ,Jour-
nal, heney ·wash.: I have just l'e-
<'ci vcd t·he senior ii;;suc of the Kinni-
k:inick, and wi h to say that never was 
a pa.per more welcome than it was to 
ci ·hty-onc Spokane boys. You will. 
probably understand tha.t all of thr. ·r 
boy· are not oTaduate of the Normal, 
but nevertheless all found some! one 
with whom they were acquainted. Al: 
of us are here where we do not 2;0t so 
very much new from Washinrdon, 
and when we do we arc like a collector 
- never stop till we g·et it a ll. Any-
thing in the paper line will most surely 
be appreciated. 
THE BANK THAT .ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
Pm:haps it miO'ht interest ·ome of 
our many friends to know what we are 
doinO'. ~irst of all, some of us did not 
get what we expected to, but there wa::) 
no faultfindino·, and every one took 
what was given to them and went 
nbont his 'vork cbee1rfully. 
:When we -fir!'t landed in eamp we 
were' tal~cn to the quarantine c~. 1p, 
• I 
where we were kept for on€ day. ext 
thorn was an. acting first sergeant ap-
pointed to act until we worn a. sio·ne<l 
to our ql.tadron . Owing to some prr-
vious se rvice in the National Gua.rd 
of \Vashington I received tbc a p]'>oi 11 t-
men.t. · Th~n followed the days of our 
ea.mp construction. None of u had 
ever set an army tent, so just use yonr 
imagi'nation as to the tr nblc we ·were 
to have, But this difficulty w~ · soo 1~ 
m ercome when the boys from the V\7 est 
g;ot down to business. 
· On May .17 Serg·cant Major Gra.~1. 
came to us and told us that we were to 
move over to our' 'present location , 
about six miles out from the city. At 
thi. time tJ10re wei·e so many men eon'.· 
ing in to camp that Dick Mitchell, fro~ 
W. S. C.; was appointed acting SCt'-
grnnt. That afternoon Sergea:nt Gra~1t . 
1 e1·0·~ant Mit ·hell and myself left for 
the new field, "vith fifty men, to be.~in 
on out· new camp. Imagine, if you 0 ~.11 , 
how you would feei to drive into sevcm 
hundred and fifty acres of,' weed!-!, to 
start a ca.mp. Beside weeqi we found 
a well n,n<l one poor little mule about· 
the size of a Shetland pony. Poor lit-
t i mu le, he was so poor and sc1·avrn v 
thnt he was 11othing more than a 
shado'" . 
'.l'bc fir. t afternoon we set tents for 
t. hrce hnnrlred men. And a tired, 
ltnng r,r "bunrh" wafted their wa.y 
across the city to the old camp. Next 
morning we were ont at .five-thirty and 
back on the ''job'' just one hour later. 
TakinO' up our "ork where we left 
off the nio·ht before, we soon ·had up a 
g·oodly number of tents. By night we 
had set tents to house fifteen hundred 
men, by putting· ten men to a tent 
Then 'came our organization. .Each 
company composed of one bunched aml 
fifty men, wit'h an acting first sergeant 
took his orders from Scr0 ·eant Major 
Grant, and in turn o·ave these orders 
to the corporals of each tent, who in 
turn gave them to the men. 
On Friday Sergeant Mitchell was 
a signed to the Fifth areo and we lo t 
one of the most valuable men in the 
camp, and perhaps I fe lt "the loss as 
much as ~ny one, as ·he and' I had been 
placed in complete charge of '' hous-
ing" the new men as they came in. 
After ''.Dick'' left, Col'porals Dnrry, 
Sawyer, Jackson, McFadclcn, Walters, 
O'Brien Ward and Jones (brother to . 
the Miss Jones who is a Normal grad-
uate) were all lifesavers, as they knew 
what to do and were men who could 
and would do it, and all are receiving 
their reward in some way. 
Two week ago I was ordered to re-
port to the 'l'bird areo squadron and 
\\"US forced to leave my company and 
I urn over the place that I held to Scr-
1'!:cant 1/Vea' er. 
Not only did I hate to leave the 
many friend , but most of all my work 
unrler Sergeant Grant, fo1· he is a man 
above the a verao·e, with power to or-
~rnnize and cany out his plans under 
the mo. t difficult circumstance:. A 
man to w horn we owe al I our comf 01ts 
n.nd our pleasures in ramp, and one 
whom r sha ll always be proud to e~~ l 
my friend. 
Thanking you .for the paper. I nm, 
You rs truly, 
R.OYCE L. SHOv\ AL1'i!iH. 
tr========:::::::==::::;:==================~ 
Get Your GROCERIES at the 
ECONOMY 
The Store that Saves You Money 
FRANK STICKNEY, . Prop. 
FOOD CANNED IN ASSEMBLY 
Continued from Page One 
be of valuable assistance to them as 
well as gainino· for yourself practical 
xperiencc. 
HELP THE CLUBS AND THEY 
WILL HELP YOU. 
Mr· . Jone· made another brief talk 
on club work. 
"This year," she said, "we arc 
cliscourag·ino· sewing club and encour-
aging on ly those contributing to food 
supply such as pig, poultry, garden, 
corn, and can ning clubs. 
''One object of these organizations 
is to teach the boys and ofrls business 
methods, to keep reports to be thrifty 
ancl economical. Nothing better fits a 
c·bi l<l for adnlt life than the succes ·-
f nl completion of some useful project. 
Mrs. Jones was county superintendent 
of . chools in Snohomish county for 
four yea.rs . She completed her w01:k 
in W. S. C. and for two years was a:-
~ i.st:rnt to 1\fr. Ncw~ill, former sbte 
org·ani11cr of boys' and' girl ' club ,. 
which position Mrs . Jones now hold . . 
M;rs . Yost : ''Girls, do you kno" 
why I married''' 
Girls: "No, why ' " 
Mrs. Yost: ''So I'd have 'Mr . ' 
on my tombstone.'' 
Girls: ''Do you know why we never 
married ~ ' ' 
Mrs. Y..: "No." 
Gi.rls: ''So we 'cl be Mis-ed when 
we're gone." 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-909-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 






Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysidan anb Surgeon 
Office· Hours: 1U to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
You will find the purest syrups and 
crushed fruit as well as cream and 
all absolutely fresh every day. 
PURE DELICIOUS 
SODA WATER 
Is so refreshing when heated or 
wearied by walking .or shopping. 
Stop in our store and try a glass of 
our fine soda water. We have all 
flavors at-
THE WOODLAND 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
SENIOR A CLASS NOTES. 
Senior A's to Give Historical Pagean~ 
Fannie Levin. 
The biggest event of the year will 
be the "Historical Pageant of the 
Northwest," which is to be given by 
the Senior A class some time next 
month. The pageant represents the 
muse of history unrolling the scroll of 
activities of nations and showing 
glimpses of the past, pre ent and fu-
ure in the building of the Northwest. 
It consists of a series of eight epi-
sodes a.nd interludes, the interludes 
being interpretive dances foreshado\v-
ing the events to come. There will be 
at least seventy-five speaking part 
and i1 cast of at lea t two ·hundred 
people. 
It will be interestinO' to note the lo-
cal ·history, namely, the two incident!"; 
of the Spokane Falls and the B nja-
min P. Cheney Academy. 
The Indian incident will portray a 
number of tribal remonie , ong· 
a.nd dance . 
Mi s Elma Rinehart wil 1 take the 
place of Miss Cri tine Crite a a. -
sistan t editor of the Kinnikini k. 
Amon()' those who pent the week-
end in Spokane were Trncc Jordan 
Hazel Simmons 1 Fannie Levin: Mi l-
dred Mitchell, Ruth Terpening Win-
nie Dearby, Gladys Rhode Iva Fin-
ney, Miriam Li0 ·ht, EI a K.1'012.·stad. 
Dell Jones, J e . i Allan, Ode . a 
Bowie, Be sic Florence and Ann a 
Ledo·envood. 
Miss Helen Voelker "as a we k-cn 1 
vi itor in Rosalia. 
Mi s Eva Rig·()' enjoye<l ·her "cek-
.<'nd visitin°· in Davenport, the g·uc t 
of Miiss MoTgan. 
Mr. Brown wa at Buckeye for a.t-
u rday and Sunday. 
Mr . Brook .Hanis entertaine<l a 
number of friends from Bellino-ham ::. 
and Dayton Saturday. 
Mis Florence Elre) ~ a enter-
tained at a house party in 8pokan<' 
ov 1· the week-end. 
Mi s Reynold en't<,rtaine<l Mr . 
HatTis at a dinner party Friday cv -
ninO'. 
Miss Annabel ~rolt n of Spokane ::t 
g:rndua:te of th heney Normal, spent 
the \Veck-end "'ith Miis Orpha a. -
.- id y. 
Mrs. Blan h Bcl<lon M:c lur . p nt 
the week-end in Oakesdale with her 
It us ban]. 
Franc Mason and Grnce Lont·h· n 
\\ere visitors on Saturday at Amb '" 
Mr. John Young·man sp nt a vc r~' 
busy <l::ty in Spokane, n.turday, sohc•-
i ting- ad fm· the Kinnikinick. 
M1·. Moc a form er student hc1·c, 
who is now attencling Pullman. 
:topped off. on his way home in or<l r 
to s e hi s sister Mrs. Greenwood. 
Stn 1ent Tea he1· .· ' ' Wl t · .1a is h 
meaning of the word 'elector'?'' 
Seventh Grader: ''Electors are 
men tha.t elect the president. We elect 
t. li. ler t.0 1·s. " 
S T '' . ~ . -. : Y cs, we Ject the . enators 
nn<l representatives and they elect th 
pn" j, l<' !!t.'' 
SPOKANE COUNTY. 
Florence Woodard. 
A lthoug·h we are a little tardy about. 
I utting our writ up in thew ~kly pub-
lication,. we have pur hased a liberty 
bond and ha, paid our other bill 
quite re0 ·ularly without entirely ex-
hau ting our apportionment. 
The orO'anization expects to u c 
th ir pa0 ·es in the Kinnikinnick for a 
writeup and the picture that was ta-
ken at the annual picnic. 
peaking of picnic and stunts 
' there i no question that next surnmel' 
the noted race tra.ck will be the place 
where many mo' ies will be made. W c 
expect to replay the famed trao·c ly, 
'' Dinty Dick, the Daredevil, or the 
Fa.te of a County Superintendent,'' 
with varia ion and otherwise brino- it 0 
to the 1918 model. 
ommittccs ar no" workino· on the 
nirion parts of the tragedy, a.nd we 
fores c a bright fut.urc in the movie 
field. 
Our villain, Dinty Dick, played by 
M. E. Brown, in the person of William 
Hart an<l tbe fat her, Lot Peter on. 
b. hnrli , hnplin indeed made thi.' 
play famou . These two Famou play-
er le::tvc u. at the clo ·e of the um-
mcr scs .ion and we are now rc<'civino· t°' 
nppliration to fi ll the vac:.urnies and 
''" .. hope to procure p layers who nrc as 
xpert in their line as the one "c arc 
Io ing. 
W c an not sp ak too hig·hly of onr 
h<'ro- Brn' c Archibal<l of the Ribbon 
·Onnter-M'l:. Scarborouo·h played i11 
!:"' ' • 
the p r son of Fatty Arbuckle. Fatty, 
'Ye hope that you have the same meas-
u 1· mcnt "I en we meet at Unive1·sal 
·1~;a1n. 
The <lau0 ·htm· 's prxt, ' ' weet· Liz-
. ' ' 7.1c, wa ably and marvelou ly 
played · by Mis Girand in the l crson 
of Bla.11<'he s,, c t, "hile the part of 
t li e mother, Mi~. Louth:rn, '~a.- equal-
!.\· well rcpre ntccl by Mi. s PiC'kfor<l . 
'l'hc duty 0£ laying the villain wa. 
performed hy a gTou1 of expert ban -
dits led by Spareribs & Co. 
The annonn ing was don by our 
president, A. A. tri cker, "ho kept 
rhc audience inf o1·med while the opcr-
:.ltor B .H. Brockway, very kilfull.v 
and scion tifi ally ptrform c1 bis duty . 
The . cnario wru written by mem -
bers of the ast who were much as-
sist d b~· our belove j ail i .er, 1'fr. 
Fra icr, who very ably directed the 
p rfol'mance. 
l ndcr , u h di1·e tot· hit and man -
ng-ement nothin~· but uc ·es of t he 
l1ig·h , t typ could c olve, and nearl) 
eve r. one seem to agree with us that 
our :tunt was the !$tunt. 
RED CROSS FUND EXCEEDS DE-
MAND. 
Last week Mr. Kingston was set at 
th ta. k of raising the sum of $~000 
fo .. the Red ross society. On Mon-
day, J unc 5, he anno unced that $3550 
had be n subsc ribed, $600 of this by 
t h facu lty and ernployes of the Nor-
mal sc·hool and $1500 by people living· 
in the country near Cheney. The stu-
dents of C. N. S. had not yet bee n 
solicited, so at a !3embly, opport u11it~· 
wa 0 ·iven them to pledge uch r-:umH 
a they felt able to g·ivc. Their totnl 
s ubscription amounted to $249.15. 
"We arc told," said Mr. King ton, 
"that the funds raised no" will prob-
ably be exhausted in six month . . at 
which time another opportunit to 
subsc1·ibe to t'l1 is work will be o·ive11. :-::. 
'rhose communities who have p lcdg·od 
more than their quota now will be 
credited with the urplus and less "i ll 
be asked of them next time. How -
ever , we feel thu.t a communitv that 
ha · responded so loyally on<'c, '~ill do 
it again." 
DR. A. E. WINSHIP IN CHENEY. 
D1·. A. E. Win hip, a " ll-known 
lccturet· and editor, will lecture here 
Friday June 29. 'l'his i th next 
number of the student. ' cnt. rtain -
mcnt ~cries. D... 'Vin. 1 ip is f01·c-
mo. t in t he educational and Jiterar,, 
fic l t~ R. Ho has been. in t.he w Q t brforc. 
and has never failed to brin O' a mes-
sage worth while. 
The following t.alrnn from 
''Who's \~ho'': 
''Albert Earnest Win hip wa. horn 
in West Bridgewater, Mass. Fcbrnal'.' 
24, 1845. He attended the Briiig·e-
water tatc Normal school a nd late1· 
became a member of the facultv of 
that school. He attended Anclo' er 
Tl1eologiral seminary and was 01·-
<lainc<l Ma.r h 17, 18T. He received 
his Litt. D. from 1 niver ity of Na h-
vi llc, 18!)8, and bis L.L. D. from the 
t. niv •r ity of V crmont. H was pas-
to r of Prospect Hill chur b for seven 
yen.l's, nnd district :5e retary of the 
New '¥ c t Educational Commission 
for three years. He is the pr . ent 
c<litor of th Journal of Education . 
H wa a. member of the Ma. nrhn-
sctts State Board of Education from 
1003-09. From then he gained promi-
nence as a lecturer. He wa: a foh'-
g·ate of the Republican N ationa:T con-
v ntion, 1896, president of the New 
England Pres As ociation 18%, ~md 
Amcri an Institute of Instructi.on 
18!'6 the Mas ·achusctts representa-
tive of the Ecli cnrial Assoriation. 
1899-1906. He is author of the. fol-
lowing books: "The Shop, 11 1889'; 
"Life of Horace 'Mann," 189(); 
" roat Am rican Educator , " 1900; 
".Juke -Edwai·ds ," 1900 ~ Ou:r Roy, ' 
] !)Q!). 
IN MUSIC IN THE SCH OOL. 
Fifth Grade Tea hm·: "What time 
this'" 




Any place the cheapest 
Auywhere the quickest 
Any time thA- -
Any way the shortest 
If he ls asleep call Red 381 
If he ls down town call B. 542 
If he le out of town wait 
a minute. 
~~==============~ 
BEHIND THE SCENES WITH THE 
FACULTY. 
Mr. Putnam gave Ml'. Scarboroug·h 
an initiation into the profession the 
<>I h r day, by giving him a good 
spankin · after which Mr. Put11am 
•served entcnce b hind lo kcd <'los t 
doors. 
D p down in a ccrtai11 ftteulty 
member' hca1·t is a g1·eat lo1wino· for 
warm, summery days. H made a 
bus.ine trip to Spokane Saturday 
a11<l pur •hascc1 a nifty Palm Bea h 
uit but c·limatic conditions prevent 
its nppcnnrn c at the No1·ma1. 
Heard in t he T. S, 
St~l'<l' rrt Teacher~ ''You wn:. " wa 
. ou· 'r 
CHENEY 
LAUNDRY 
CALL AND DE~I'VElt 
CLEAN POLITE 
LOW IN CHARGES 
We do washing three 





H. F. HILBORN! 
Manager 
ii Program . 
THURSDAY, JUNE 28 
"The Eternal Sapho" with Theda Bara 
II 
FRIDAY, JUNE 29 
Maria Ross with Geraldine Farrar 
SATURDAY, JUNE 30 
" Passion ", 5th Series of 
" The Seven Deadly Sins " 
MONDAY, JULY 2 
Cheney Reel 2000 .feet long 
See yourself in the movies Monday 
Matinee 4:15, 5c, lOc, 15c Ev'ng 7:30, Sc, lOc, 15c 
TUESDAY, JULY 3 
" Secret Kingdo~· ·Scarlet Runner" 
With a One-reel comedy 
Matinee 4:15, 5c, lOc Ev'ng 7:30, 5c, toe 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4 
Sessue Hayakawa in ." Alien Souls" 
Matinee-so have a goodtlmeon the 
4th and come to the movies at night 
TRY HILBORN'S CONFECTIONERY 
SUCCESSORS TO MAC'S 
. 
11 
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II 
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